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DION AND THE SI-BYLS,

r By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CIIISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER 1.

It was a fair evening in autumn,
toward the end of the year eleven

Of ur Lord.. Augustus Caesar was
a White haired, olive complexioned
anid somewhat frail-featured,
though stately man of more than
&eventy4three. At the beginning of
the century in which titis was
*ritten, the face of the first Na-
Poleon recailed to the minds of
&ftiquaries and students of numis-
lilatic remains the lineamients, en-
egaved upon the extant coins of
.&ugustus. Indeed, at this moment
there is in the Vatican a beautiful
Iarble bust in excellent preserva-

'til, representing one of these two
~'CIiperors as lie was while yet

Young; and this bust alinost in-
e&darably produces a curions effect
U ~POii the stranger who contein-
Plates it for the first time. "«That

~certainly a beautiful artist1c

.'ok" he says, "but the likeness

"Likeness of wliom?" replies
OteItalian friend. "0f the en-

iror," says the stranger. "i
CeItOI But which emiperor?" asks

the Itali, siniling. "Of course,

Sfirst," says the visitor; "flot
one. " "But that repreSentS

4uUstus Caesar, not Neipoleon
eO0Iaparte,"1 is the answer. Where-

'POn the stranger, who, a moment
r btfOft had very jnstly pronounced

teresemblance tu Bonaparte to

Shardly perfect, exclaims, not less
~tSlWhat an ainazing likeness

t~o Napoleon! That sort of admàW
'n surprise is intelligible. Had the
bujaSt been designed as an image Of
the great modern conqueror, there

h been sonxething to censure. But
the work which, at one and 'theý
'aiue ime, delinetates the second
qaesar, and yet naw after 18001

l"'ars recails to nind. the fist Na-

%Iton, has becOmne a curic>testnlU-
aftindeed.

'the second Roman emperor, hw-
thad flot a foreheati so bro>ad,
qadcommanding nor so miarbie

8"0Oth as Napoleoi's, and the

ýtUour narrative ~begins, offere'd
ulore, decisively aquiline curve,
Mhmore numerous and i nuch

thill"~ner limes about the mouth. Stili
eat the age which he had t'en

%'ched-i.n the year eleven of Our
4trdhe showed traces of that

"'ýing beauty which had enchant-
't" the whole classic womid li the

ai bs yoth.Three years
and is eigu and life were ta

'e d~t own in a great, broati, calil,
.rt'aclieous sunset together.

&tr the senate hati awarded the
~t1iOnc and purely make-beie'e

iý "'3deration of its master-ald li

tl'uth its destmoyer-by giv'lng ta
"'l" Who had namned hinieilf 'Peuif-
~'ts' t-le greater naine of Augustuls,

teformer titie, like a. left-off robe,

goo t t be thrown away, was
ýtfuI1î picked up, brusheti into- ail

1 gloss, and appropriateti by a
1etid perforiner. We ailude, Of

-> s to Drusus Tiberius Claudilus
tro té-future eniperor, 'best
~,>nby his second naine of Ti-
'us.~ The first and third natnes

belone to his brother ai-sa.
ý'iUwas then "Prince anti Çae-

i&l'.as the new slang of flettery
t'idhini; he was stepsOli Of

" ý<9i5tUs andi alreatiy e4opted heir

designatus. Rie waý,
ýupon the close of is fiftY-

tz9n&desatisof cautions proligacY,
!kt stne vlxdictiveiiess, an'd

tY.regulated 'vices. History

ltta St accused hm af ,urderi1ig
AgIPaVespasianus; mut had Ae

Ti.berxuý,s prsent offices. Ahus

eiards, was occupie iiwatch-
_the inonthly, watching eve1ý. the

Y. dcay of strength ila-the IÎY-
anti 'was papdeimg ta

ýZPUssons Of bis probable siicces-

cruel and sudden. destruction. No
conspirator, perhaps exercised more
craft and patience in preparing, or
betrayed mnore stupidity at last in
executing, an attemfpt at treason
on so great a scale. [t was torty-
six years since Sallust had expired
amnid the luxuries which crueltyl

and rapine accumulated, after pro-
tligacy hati first brouglit hM ac-
quainted with want.

far superior to whxit tùutý has'
spareti.

There is a curious fact recorded
by Pliny theyoiiager, n:cisrealcs
for itself. A Spania'd -of Cadi-z
had, only saine five moni.hs before
the date of our stortv ),fireyed
froin the ends of the earth' 1o
Roie erely toobtain a siglt af
Livy. There were Iiperial shows

lin the forum andi hippodrome and 1
circus at the turne; th'ere were races
on foo t, and on horseback, and ini
chariots; figlits there were of ail
kinds-men against wild animais,
men against each other; with the~
sword, wth the deadly cestus;
wrestling matches, and the dreai-1
fui batties of gladiators, five hum-
dred a side; in short, ail the glitter
and the glories and the horrors of
the ld classic arena in its cuiniinat-
ing days. There was als aa

stre,nPe new Greek fpn, since inl-

Ovid lad just been sent intoO hlte yNals adpe -re

exile at Temesvar in Turkey-then a hrôud by Nidesa peserveti
called Tom-os inx Scythia. Comeilus attruhtem-dearsdw
Nepos was ending bis days in the ta this hour, with the straight,

personal privacy anti iterary pliant, three-edged rapier, to wit-

notoiet inwhih hehad lied.ness which even ladies tlirong'ed

notrei n whibendh ead hadl genwitî intemest and partisanship. But'
Virgl la bee dea a wole the Spaniard froni Gades (Cervan-

eration; so liad Tibuilus; Catullus, tsmglit surelyhaea scu
hall a cetury; Propertins, some atestonu had ý1v te adshoan
twenty years; Horace andi Maecen- anctu sked only ta besinon

as, about as long. The grateful ru sniy h ayae ae
master of the curiosa flicitas ver- for op i LyThe ayfRoanerCivild
boruni hatifoliowed in three weeks fon o otmn letatRoancivl-

urmo the atro n omle adut-h- slow him. The. great writer was
mrte padrn th fmst of a o<jespoifted ont, and then the traveiler
moth nthe first of bis podedest having satisieti the motive which
bý ist a-tirs audet-le firl a ofliatbrouglit hlm to Rome, went

hissatres an th fis f ils back t-a> Ostia, wliere lis luggem, if
episties; and the m.lghty soveegnI i iay 5 cail it, lay, (I picture it
upon whose youthfui- court thiose idf Ygan-in"rge
t-hree characters-a Wise, lmildi a kin; d wimg-n-Wigprofaed
clement,,yet fl in nxintra i gi-n' v yesl); any mesn etacprfle
ous epic poet, anti an usurpasaed bs eslt ainymean er etacl
lyrisit - have reflected so 'uch ouh a aga l orSpin, wliee bis
anti suritendut'iig lustre, had isonth,-ad eenillumnaned withethe
foithfuily and uceasingly la-'isaiion eete t symteic
mented their irreparable iossa of iasiiai m bythe at hamming
Lucius .Vaius was the fa»hiOnl- aI cs ocan bisutoralTe ani-ar
able poet, d'e laueate ofi-theads fie uane imm erabe ane are
day; and MaeceuaS being relnoved,pdeemedta hav bof heroes n doup-
Ti'berius souglt ta goveninidirect- tprieatr aI hmo ncei no doubt
ly, asmiSter,, al duose matters hse, tecrr pi-m, nc eoega
whicl lie did nat control xiirectlyhoercued anatelg

anti iinediately,, as one of the ponderig, ta t-le glarious deeds of
two aesrs wom ugsus ad d'e F'abia Gens.

appaintesd. Veleins autus, - How imany other similar ex-
calry co. l uPaelo rclarythi- amples LivY may have recordedj

hune, (chiliarch), a prasperaus and Bfore hm waenioentheaunot say. I
àccomplis-hed - trtian, was clumeforolustgaze raet nfiise
ing ta shint at ofice in letters a lci-nwfv'gt-befragupmea hr-
at the court. T-le grandson ai a ricksan-ed u ieset
Livia, gr8zdson a'isaof AugustuS tre -nksat a il.ienhr

by is marriaLge witb lier, but maiwhaduhtb dai-wh ag r9aand h
ly grand-nePhew af that eniperori h uî ahv useiiitat
-we luéau the son of Antonia, te recoiistflicted t-le plan af it, lias

clb.tdGer=maicus, second aa contented hfimseif witl tmyimg ta

mare worthy beaer of t-bat sur-1dmls t rn
naie- -oulifuilI of fime andi Long prevlausly ta the date af
nie a d tni gwthnbeartale, Augustus, trembling un-

gel ns, dn it nbem t-bedespotinabiwfeLva
bi-oo d-wa .rin'~g tO atone fordeth siofi wfLva
the di-wsgrsat e- rte i-had begun lto repeat those lamen-
thens wbci Qantihus arsuhds, etaions (wit'itwhich sciolais are

year befome, amidst the uncleared ail) or h is actie dae-

foresta of GermlY, had brouglit cenas -ad gundtI is cie hday,
upan d'e imperial,-a.mms anditheadVigl ntHocead--
Roman naIne. Germni-cus, in-deedi gui-ld iil eteeiesi-is igl

wasabot t fufil ti. mre xxi as is Well knawn, had been ton-

portant part ofa lebrated clask oe-,t-obaitli stitna, a nger t
injuncti; 1lie was going ta doeposslbY a ae uli.ved nii-c-lopr

thinga wortiY ta b. written, but fo ras a s ie unredeti iipm
"whi-ed'esupple courtier of ai l ne amca l ikwiewi

Cahiea5,te ul neavr-kniowli, -ihd been tormenteti with
ing ta writer sat iw ntby or-SOM eye-lids-and with wine; le
be t reitraoelad m othYongb-was &'bieanýeye<î,"(lippus). Angus-1

fo rea- comnmence al sytln ig ea- tus, therefore, useti t0 say Wittily,

gr-aply, whicli, for about thirty a epa mptseunmon eac lad a
year ye tocore, ws t enagehlm at 'the ymoiU83wîi a

lias attnti o , antidtatenh-gs been recei-itly borrowed ln Italy

htra entionvyad ithaltedbisf rotih-eGteei<s, but lad not yet
prave" wbêivY Ofte e tura-ed degenerated into the dbauclery

nâet a Tci-ko , ùt-esmàSt e lluèntanti extravagance inta whidh t-ley
witbot beng s~ a<>n as ulteafterward sauk mrea- more

t-li InSi ceduous of classi-c bis- deep1ly tuifgscesv egi,

toruans-I-'venture ta -ay sa, pace ajrit betWfeft ilahti tar. But
N4iebuhr-was <iver sÎxty-,eili't yea;rs hs ail loedn lett ahs ylfleBu
Of aige, but scarcely' looked sixty. leldlm a hs ocie

lie~~~~~~~~ asve Intitui- siglis and tears at either land af

Rnie ws évY appeclteti.o nlyan 1hlm. The siglis and tears Irere fnow

living hlad neceiveti more geUuine (T becOui own)
marks of honor-nat even thi n- e coeiifet)

perar. i-lis, hu'ndred anti forty-two----
booka of Roman hi stoi y br ilti YUHTL HLSPY

the. knoWiiwonld- wlth i praifss, TFU HLOOH
a glry wicllengtri of days al- -

aio e l u-- taeniay. Modern A .littie girl wrote the. followng

rentirs, appreciate andi admire th-e esaaY On bays:, "Boys aen.
thirty-five lbooks whichai-om, aretnt btave ot got as big aa tir

ieft, and -,inger Ovren t- beauties, >papas, and girlsare wosn'en tint
q jaa te*lis -wtU h iIItWFS him ins. ib. ladies by -andi by. Wheu

yetm wlokoebthese may b. Goti looketi at Atiai-.lHe said ta
ye o de oorebutprodutions of Hinieif: -'Weil, I think I can do

II.vys geiua? A very WiiPle sum nbetter il I try aga ad He mades

h rih~~i~ wouidsatisfy an set- Hve. Boys 5re atroub&e. They

uary tînt we ma aebtde--sra-teey-UZbutys oap.IfhI
mnOst valuable emnula.t f th de ha-d MY, WaY thé os okl

Paruiai' gratmid. Givena ý«so- girls aid tqw rest tolls. My papa
Page ai five ati b ouyait. of a is8so ce I think h. muOt lae
hundred andi forty-t, ,andi yet d'e béetL£ ea r Mwe le a a

~ -tIlIS wock 0o arvelous ini littie, boy., rIUau WaS iltt,-

bealityl surely that whicb.l oet eei'ita - etiWne

for ~~ -V haflt lsve ineluded I nuci- was 'hé nade aund site liassever

t'at s quia , probaiblY sometbingrsed it.
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TOEVERY SUOSCRIDER
New and OId

Who wilI send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we wiIl send them the

Family Iierald and Weekly- Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the folio wing beautiful premiums,

Twýo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

"HEART BROKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CHOOSE"

EacI, 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tini,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 Inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

Tie twa pictnràs ta b. given are typical bita of chilti liie.. 'he
prevailing note ln a cdi l-as it shauld bc-bubblin.g enocyment of tii.
moment, witli just a toucli oi oneitifie evanescent siiadows of cb&1d.
hoati ta throw d'e gay colora iÙoa relief. Tliey will please anid char=i
upon any wail wlisre they mnay hang, biaigng ta one an iner auik
of the soul even on d'e darkeat day. For wliat can shied more ba.ppê.
neas abroadt dan the hlappincu of chidrea ?

Ome oi d'e pictures fa calIebd

Rleart Broken'".
W. wil-i ot let the. monder lato the. secret of *wLat hais hnppened,

but one af d'e m.rry littie comnpaniona af the woefu l ltti. aM I&Lidw
lias braken lier h-ent is laughing lrendy, nd the. othor hardi-y kao
whnt -lias liappened. Cut fiawens noti reasawringly at tiien, aid &
brigît bit of verdure covered wall stands in d'e back-ground.. Thmer f
samething piquntly Watteauesque about oe af d'e petite figurs,
suggestlng just a -touch of Frendh influence on the. artiat.

Tie otier picture presents anather. af the tremendous pirpbexitîea

af chldlood. It is cali-et

"Halrd« to ehoose"
As la tii. other picture, we wiU not gîve nvnyztii. point m=&de b

the actists bel are tii. recipients analyse it for theinselves. Agaiu
there' are tiree happy girls in d'e picture, caugltitnl a molmt of
pause in thelinidat ai limitiess h-ours of pl-ay. One of th~e littie maids
st-dl h-aidalanlier arma the tay hanse witli whidl sic lias been pMay-
ing. F'owers andi buttenifies colon d'e backgnound of this, and-an
axbour andi a qi-i-int aid table replace tie wai-l.

The two pictines together will peaple amy roan with six happy
little girls, agi-ad ta b. alive, so care-free., 8 content tlimough the.
sunny lours amidst-t-hein flawers and but-t-enfies, that tliey Muet
brigit-en thle hanse lik. thle throwlng open of shutters an a sunny

mamrnxng.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

t4 of eanada
Tie map of d'e Dominion ai Canada wial-a- long leit want. i-t

has been prepareti specilly ford'e FaMily Herald anti Weeki-y Star,
andi la riglt up-to-date. it is printeti on aaheet 22 X 28 incites, echr
province la a difienent colon; itshows tii. adjacent- portions af the
U'ited States, the ex*act location of tht town, villages, etc., ail maâ.~
toad1 routes, . including -t-hec ew - G. T. Pacific. it givea the population
accordingta the very iatest cenaus,, f ail saii- and large plame. i6
Canada. With t-he Dominion maps w4i1 be eniarged provincial- mp,
t-hat, appeal ta subacribers in oaci province, as foilo-ws:

For Subscribers ini Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With t-heDominion Map wiil be found an en larged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, rgtu-odt
bornplete information regarding location and si tuation of ail
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family Herald and WeeklyStaýr i8 too-Well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural papel' in Canada.. Its regular subscriptiEu price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for leua

except from us, and we wilgiVe it to YOU for

OnIy 25 eents
Any one of the premiums are Worth more tban that alune

Address, your orders to-

The Busines-4 Manager
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